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~.ea Soomi.tor Neat.
rooms in'lrazirrra Building,

111100raiftioor,fronting Smithfield street
and Sixthavenue. Marble mantel pieces.
water and other cOnvenlenees. These
200= are very desirable end will be

lifted up to suit parties wishing to oo-

cuP9 theca. Apply at CountingRoom.

Reittifiliaal "allig day"—Esster.

Yestaniaywas a bad day for the wing
faahloaa.

Allegheny Commits will meet next
Thursday night.

Morena= are h sy receiving goods
ltor thespring trade.

Six Vagrants we taken over to the
Workhouse yesterd

The Allegheny Park hasagain become
the favorite promenading ground.

Thefilthyoondition of our streets was
•subject of general complaint yesterday.

_
Rafts are coming down from the heed.

watersof the Allegheny In large nem
ben. Thecity Is lively with riflemen

Ondral Board of Education will
hold i regular meeting this afternoon at
two o'clock. at their roomy on Fourth
AMU*.

The Printing and Water Conimittas
of Allegheny Councils held Meetings
hetnight. Nothingbutroatinehtudneas
was truaacted.

ILeng Terms —George Loy and James
Douglass, sentenced to ono year each so
theWorkhouse for larceny, were taken
horns yesterday.

Bhbop Payne, now nreshiltig at tho
African M. E.Conference, In this city. Is
said to bs one of the fineat scholars In
eastloslistloal circles.

'The . St. Lawrence Hotel, All..
sheny,is no more. Upon the site the
new building for-Sample, the dry goods
Prince, Is to be built.

Allegheny. within the mat three
mouths, has been remarkably free from
Was. The new department gives the
races unlimited satisfaction.

the old shanties adjoining .iresler's
block. In the Diamond. • Allegheny, are
being tent down, preparatory to theNV/
lion of new buildings on the she.

.lasass Hurd was before Alderman
Donaldson yesterday charted with sell
ins liquor without license, on oath *of
Jonn Lbsirad. The parties reside in

tiketery.—A gentleman doing business
An Allegheny desires to know whether
the tanners' dogs have an exclusive
right to River avenue. He says the
does think so and exeroLse It.

Ground will be broken laa few days on
the a:caved= for thefoundation of the
ranee to be constructed around CityHail,
Allegheny. The fence must be oomph.
ted Recording to the contract by neat
Julpi

Broke Down.A. wagon loaded with
staves, broke down yesterdayevening at
thecorner of Middle and Ohio streets,
Allegheny. The cars on the Troy MUI
road were detained ibr sometime incon-
sequence of theaccident.

Peter Sniper :was before Alderman
Taylor yesterday charged with throwing
•poker at the head of Margaret Shahan
and threatening to split her head open.
lie was held fora hearing on an infor-
mationfor surety- ofthe peace. ,

A youngman was knocked down and
severely Deacon Sunday evening on the
boring Gardenroad, Seventhward, Alle.
gheny, by three roughs whom he met
and refused to ..treat" according to their
demand. They are not known.

• Yesterday afternoon William Woodswas before Mayor Callow, charged with
stealing • skiff from Neville Island. The
oral% was the property of George Cum-
ming's,and was valued atthirty dollars.
The seamed gave ball for a hearing-.

A third heating was had yesterday In
MO ease vor Mary BDley, charged onoath
013. D. Repren with maintaininga dis-
ogderly house on Unionalley. Anumber,
or witnesses were examined, when the
Alderman held the -cue over for a
decision.

A Rahman and a car driver had a set-
' bin front of the Passenger Station on

Sixthstreet last evening. Blows were
exchangeda deal of swearing gone
throughwith and a crowd attracted to
thesnot. Theexcitement quieted down
in a few minutes.

. Slight kn.—Early yesterday morning
the wood :work in the interior of the
width tower at the Penttentiary in Alle-
gheny wasfound to be on lira Happily
the Inetpleht-conflagration was disco?.
ered In time and extinguished without
much darrii: Theorigin in notknown.

The alarm of fire yesterday morn=
lug about nine o'clock from box V,
Allegheny fire department, was oats,
Monad by the burningof a quantity of
household goods at No. 10 Morganstreet.
Fourth ward. The Columbia was on the

curt ,: and extinguished the flames.
e Might.

Fake Report.—Some perilous desirinic
to workan Injury to Pittsburgh Division
No. 42,-Bons of Temperanoe, have re-
ported that this division was broken up
Weare requested to state the report is
untrue. and that the division meets every
Tuiriday ilea on Fourth avenue, in
Jones' building.. between Wood and Mar-
ket streets.

Kneck-Down.—Thomas MoLsvin and
John_Kinney had a knock down enter.
tainment at Woods Run yesterday after-
noon. hicLavin's .eyes were draped In
mourning. Kinney came MI victorious
without a scar. Last evening, however.
Le . came to grief—wasn arrested and
locked upfor a hearing on a charge of
asesult and battery.

fallegneny needs a central fire alarm
bell. The authorities propose to 0011nect
Mewires with the North avenue EL E.
church bell and use it for the purpose.
TMattachment could be made at small
mtienie ,adll would not interfere with
theregular use of the bell for Itsoriginal
purpose. The trustees of the church
.have not yetgiven their consent to the
arrangement.

rreaentanon.—An Incident 9f more
than =oat Interest took . Wade- at the
rooms of the Poet PrriD,Verlati Church
Library Association, torwhich occasion
theAssociation presented to thepastor,
Bait. S. F. Soovel,n complete set of the
English Cyclopedia. Mr. A. S. Bell. in
• neat and appropriate speech, presented-
the gth. to the pastor, who replied In a
folding manner. alc

Fire Marshal Butter was -engaged
yesterday In Investigating . the (dream.
stenos' attending the recent slightdrest
Trunlap•ii machine shop, near the Point,
on Fenn street, which occurred Friday
eventog An emMoye of the arm Is
accused of incendlariam In the matter.
Thebearing will tie continued Wednes-
day afternoon, theaccused In the mean.
time being under ball.

Vosunitted for Trlat.—Henry Belly,
against whom there aro two charges of

laroeny onefor robbing thehouse of Mr.ware,unear East Liberty, of silver-
jewelry dro., and the other by Mr.

Saintof Elttarpsburg, for the 'stealing of
his overcoat, was brought before the
Mayor fora heating yesterday. He was
committed Mien.for trial on bonth cases
indefault ofball for hie appearace.

Statetied.—Mn Friday evening, the,
Inh, a very plesaant time was had at the
.Moldlers. Horne In the Sixth ward.
Allegheny. Mr. H.' Paulus presented a
handsome watch to Mr. Mr Zategit. a
friend who had Mooed hint under obit.
maims which be took Ude method of
acknowledging. The usual speeches
were made and toasts were pledged, •

large company enjoying the occasion.

A Quintet.--John Quin, Michael Qoto,
Patrick QIIiIII. Frank Quin and Mrs.
Quin were amusing themselves, on Sun-
day evening, by knocking each other
down, when the four male members of
the Quintet were arrested, and taken to
the Twelfthward station house, where
they Were provided with lodging' until
yesterday morning, when they were
taken beforehis Lionor the Mayor, who
imposed a line of live doll= upoireach

of them.
Bad Cheep.—Bobert McGraw, of the

arm of Marshall & McGraw, gita'xus In

the Diamond, made yester-
day before AldermaninformationMcMaster* against

Thos. Healyfor false pretence. fivecased Is charged with borrowing

"dollar bill on the evening of April Ist,
to.pay his moving expenses; giving
therefor a Check for the amount on the

Merchants' Savings' Bank, which after-

wd proved be worthless. Theso.
=

ward
waa helto dfor trial.

THE COITHI73.
United stateencclort.drime.tCourt --Judge

Most/kV,April 1.1.—1 n the case of the
Untied States vs. Louis D. Shields, pre•

the ittry , found • Tar.
TIOUIIIy reported.
diet of guilty.

The case of the United States vs. Eu-

gene Raffle WM next taken up. Defend-
ant was charged with tarrying on the
business of cigar manufacturer without
having a sign indicating his business. A
verdictof guilty was rendered, and the
Court sentenced the defendant to pay •

line of 1100 and oasts.
Malted States vs. Wm. Cohen, indicted

for selling unstamped cigars, wax next
tried. The defense entered a pleaof in-
sanity,and had summoned several well
known physicians of the city as wit-
nesses. Just as counsel was entering
upon his defense, and in theact of ail-
ingone of the physicians to the witness
stand. Cohen wee suddenly seized 'with
an epileptic fit. Hefell tothe floor, and
for some moments was terribly con-
vulsed. The circumstance brought the
case.to a sudden termination, and a ver-
dict of not guilty was rendered. Two
algae of forfeiture, in which tbhefiwas
ehumant, was also decided in his favor.
the Court holding that the acts of for-
feiture must be committed by a sane per-

.

The next case taken up was that of the
'United States vs. William Hartman, In-
dicted for carrying on the buslnews of
brewer without giving booth; felling to
cm* stamps put on packages 'contain-
ingbeer, not putting stampsover. apiggot
holes. The cue is still on trial.

Distriet`Court—Judge Kirkpatrick.
Ii&ONDAT, April 11.—In the case of

poste vs. Burns, previously reported, a
Jurorwas withdrawn and the case aml.
cably settled.

The first case taken up was thatof Dr.
John Parchment vs. Stewart McKee;
oration to recover damages for clotting
and obstructing an alley, the right of
way over which plaintiff claims. The
alley, It appears. runs through defend-
ants property, and plaintiff claims a
prescriptive right of way over IL De-
fendant denies the claim and closed the
alley. Notion for non-salt by defend-
ant's counsel and case postponed until
Tuesday morning.

The next case taken up was that of
Jacoby's heirs vs. Schoen & Laurent;
action imeJectment for possessionof two
lots of ground In the-Nineteenth ward.
On trial..
I=

SO Owners of steam tog "Gray Fox" Ts
MI Hangar. McCloy Cc Co.

94 Brownvs&Wert. .

L) Waring dr. King vs Miller

101 (0.L.) Basler vs Darlington.
9s (0..L.) Leaky vs Sabin.

108 (O. L.) &balk vs Finney.
78 lintobinion vsBaffum, Kehew et Co.
97 Haigh& Co.. for nee, vs steamboat

• "Australia."
108 D win vs Sheffer& Blondes.
140 Owners of steamer " Wild Cat" vs

steamboat "Whale."

MCI

quarter tteselou.--Judire bterrett.
MONDAY, April 11.—The MO of the

Commonwealthvs. J. B. Newell, previ-
ously reported, was resumed. The Jury
returned a verdict of not guilty and
directed that each party pay one-half the
costs.

George Lacy, a colored man, Indicted
for the larceny of a pair of pant. and a
pair of sleeve buttons from Rev. J. B.
Clark, plead guiltyand was sentenced
to pay the costa of prosecution, a fine of
six cents and undergo an Imprisonment
in thecounty work house for a period of
One year. . -

Toe next case taken up was thatof the
Commonwealth vs. James Smith,. (aim

Wm. Harris, and HenryLe Mar, indicted
for felonious assault and battery, Thoa.
Hamilton prosecutor. The defendants
are colored men, and it was alleged by
the prosecutor that they came to his
house, at. thecorner of Webster avenue
and Tannehill street, about 12 o'clock
on the night of March 24th, 18 0, and
after breaking the door open entered
thehouse. Heremonstrated withthem,
and endeavored .to have them go out..
which they refused to do. He then
pushed them out of thedoor. and closed
it. Defendants still remained on the
steps, and ptosecutor wentout ofanother
door tocall the police. when hereceived
a wound in the arm from a pistol ball.

-The officers bearing the report of the
pistol, hurried to the spot and arrested
the defendants. The prosecutor didnot
see who tired the shot, nor could h -r- re.
crogaize which of them, if either, fired it.
The police officer who made the arrest
testified tohaving seen the flash of the
pistol, and swore that It was fired from
the hands of thedefendants, but he could
not say which. The next morning a
rev:dyer was found in a vacant lot near
where the shooting occurred.

The next case taken up was that of the
Commonwealth vs. Ellie Bennett, Jos
eph Roberts, Charles Roberts, Rachel
Lee and Susan Nell, against whom there
were two indictments, one for assault
and battery and the other for larceny.
Ann Costello prosecutor. The defend-
ants are childrentwo colored boys, aged
respectively eight and ten years, and the
othersare white girl, aged eight, nine
and twelve years. It was alleged by the
prosecutor, who lives in Temperance.
vide. that she sent her daughter,
Mary Costello, a girl about ten years of
ate. to the store in Temperanceville, a
shq-5 distance from her home on the
tonMing tf thesth of March. where she
was k.rt upon by the defendants who
after beating and abusing her took a
shawl froldher whichthey carried a way.
Ontrial.

TRW. LIST FOR TIIICSDLY•

130 Corn. va. Charles Connell.
119 w W. B. Drava
317 w J. P. Sweeny.
315 w John Stelne. •
Ni w- J. H. Olbson.
533 Prank Vogel &Geo. I3chm
337 rw Catharine Koehler.
22.5 " Peter McAfee.

(Mm. vs, Patrick Dolan.
327. w Wm. Byerly.
144 w James Wallbank.
328 Wm. Shore —4 cases.
331 James Donaldnon-2 eases
333 .

Richard Allan.
" James N.Brown etaL

Common Pleso—Judge Stowe.
Monnsr, April 11.—Thedodo's* taken

op was that of James B. HlLiva. Edward
Prethey, ad- In.Cot a mechanic's lienon
a two story frame house on Chestnut
street, city of Pittsburgh. .Verdict for
defendant.

The nest case taken up was that of the
Central Paeeenger Railway Company vs.
The Oakland Passenger Railway Compa-
ny. Action to recover compensationfor
the nse of that portion of the passenger
railway track from the corner of Filth
avenue and Wylie street to Fourth ave-
nue and Market street. The Oakland
Passenger Railway Company originally
owned the tracks of both routes, and
some time since sold to the Pittsburgh
and.bilnerevillePaiterager Railway Com.
piny their interest In the Minersvllle
road, making an absolute conveyance to
mild`company of the track and rolling
stock from Market street to the terminus
of the line, in which they allege there
was an implied reservation of the right
for thevendorstorun thecars of their line
over That portion of the track In dis-
pate. This implied right was, it appears,
acknowledged by the Mineravilie Corn•
puny,and for four years was exercised
without question. At the end of that
time the Minereville Company conveyed
their interest In said road, making an
absolute conveyance tnereof, without
reservation either impliedor expensed,
to the Central Passenger Railroad Com.
poly. The Central Company on this
conveyance claim theexclusive right to
use said tracks unleas they receive rea
seeable oompitissUon for theuse thereof.to recover which this suit is brought.
On trial.

TILT.ILL Lin' FOR I.II7LTDAY
81 Coltman et. us. vs. Gilmore, Straub

& Co.
99 Timms vs Stein&.Idimm.

101 Tuscan &Kee vs. Reed.'
102 Armstrong. va. Grubbs.
101 Pants vs. Graff.
107 Board of Health va. Altman.
108 Tbompson vs. Reiter.
78 Hothouse vs. Mentz.

110 McClintockvs. Nesbitt.
111 Wightman vs. Hare.

AnISIIC
We have been showna piece of handl.

woric painting and gilding on gleam,

illustmtive of the act of printing, from
an original design, executed by Mr.

Charles bleOwan, which is as flue and
artistic an execution as we have ever
seen in that line. Charley" was long
engaged In the (sears eatabliahment
as °Plowboy, and was most faithfulaid
attentive, good and trustworthy,and we
are glad he is making mob headway in
the profusion he hasadopted. The oar.
ricatures which appeared onour bulletin
boardsduring impost eeveraloampaigne
which provoked so mach fun and ad-
miration, were from the ardinery mark-
ing Wash In his has and all the de.
signs were coisanal and hilMorotte. His
tastes laid In the direetiOtterect, and we

&re geniusgladhe has ibundpiseete Improvable
In that directin, aid predlot for

hima highreputation oIn thh profession
he has Moen. .

MOATHLY PETROLEUM REPORT
Production—Development—Number of

New Wells Driiiing.—fitoca Of Petro-
l= in toe Region.
We havereceived the Titusville Herald

of yesterday, which contains the usual-
monthly petroleum report, from which
we make the following extracts:

There was no great alteration inthe
total yield of oil during the month. -On
Upper Cherry Run there was a ()onside',
able increase, but Inall other districts in
which there was not a decrease, the
largement was small. Among the latter
are the Tidioute and West Hickory ,
tact", Charley and Shaler rune, Shaw
farm, Pithole, Bean dr Lillie farms and
vicinity, Church Ron and
Storey farm, two or three ..of thesmall
producing tracts on Cherry Tree Run,
and the Allegheny river district, south
of Franklin, in which we include the
Parker's Landingend adjacent oil
The product of the principal farms-on
Cherry Tree Run, as weU as theolder I
and more thoroughly-developed tracts
on Upper Cherry Run, exhibit a falling
off at the close of the month, sa I
Alpo did the Fencerand Gregg farms, Bull
and Cow runs. At Foster farm, on the
Allegheny river, the product for the en-
tire monthwas about twenty-five barrels
lessdally than In February. On Lower
Cherry Run there wart •decrease of per-
haps: fifty barrels daily, and on the,
Blood, Rya& Steele and other farms
near the mouth of OilCreek, there was a
slightfalling off,

The average production per day in .
March was 12.385 bbla. against 9,791 dur-
ing March, 1889, an increase daily of
2,691 bbla.

An effort is being made to reclaim the
flat portionof theTarr and Blood farms'
which was at one time the beat product
Inaterritory on Oil Creek, but which
has been ••flooded" and oonsequently
non•productivefor years..Nearly &lithe
old wells onboth farms have been "plug-
ged" or started up,and the water In each
well lowered materially. At the close
of the month the fiats were producing
about forty barrels daily, with.prospect
of a much larger production in the fu.
lure.

The gravity- of the product has not
changed since our last report, unless per-
lisps a alight inclination towards im-
provement. The average gravity Is now
from one and one half to two degrees
lower than In August and September of
last year. Tuts is due to thefact that legal
benzine is used in the well.. There are
no longer anysuch groundsfor complaint , 1
among refinersand shippers,as formerly
existed owing to the free use of benzine,
and It should be theaim of well owners
to maintain as far as possible, the present

' gravity.
In the number of wells In process of

drilling onApril first, the returns from I
ail farms, tracts, and districts show an`
increase of thirty-live, and a total of 433.
This is • larger number thanhatactually
been drilling at any time of which we
have any record since oil developments
were first began. Besides the-capital 1
whichhas accumulated from thesaesof
oil, there Is also a considerable amount
belie, invested in .inking wells and the I
purchase of -undeveloped territory by
Pittsburgh, New York and other out.
aide capitalists. There are now from
three to five hundred leases In the entire
region:on which wells .are being com-
menced, or on whichby the terms of the
contrive, were will tie commenced dur-
ing thenext three or four months.

There had been a slight revival In the
West Hickory district-of late, in comae-
quence of the known producing lands
having been greatly enlarged by the I
eartaing of moderately productive wells. I
located at a considerable distance from
those whichwere producing at thedate
Of our hum report. These ettocenehil
strikes have again called tee attentionof
operator. to that vicinity, and many
leases have been taken. 'while operations
on the old lessen are being prosecuted
with energy. This district • embraces,
from three tofour square mile., and the
limits have not yetbeen ascertVned.

Some of the land interests nave been
wise enough to limit the number of pro-
ducing wells to one on every five acres,
and we are glad to notice that theplan
has t len favorably received by most of
them. At Parker's Landing there were
nonew developmentsof consequence so
far as the enlargement Of the territory
was concerned, but as previously stated
the extent of this territory, though It
covers from six to eight square miles,
hair not yet been found.

The drilling of new wells and the
commencement of others, is going on
without abatement, and there Is every
reason to believe that there will be from
four tofive hundred producing well in
this district by July Ist.

On the Henderson farm and In Its
vicinity, • sear Tidionte, several new
.well were commenced, during the
mouth. On Upper Cherry-Run, and
between that pointsod Pithole develop.
menu; are progressing rapidly, and
many new wells are being commenced.
The famous Plthole district haaremeined
unchanged, the developmentsstill being
comparatively small. The Shaw and
Tolls farms and others In their immedi-
ate vicinity, between Oil Creek, Lower
Cherry Run and the AUegheay
are still attracting considerable atten-
tion. Cherrytree and Charley lions
have been without any important
change as regard. development, and on
Cottage Hill, near Oil elty, operations
have beenbee active on account of some
of the wellthat were completed having
only produced In smell quantities.

The stock on April Ist wag about 33,-
000 barrels in excess ofthaton March Ist
and the total amounted to 385,000 wallet
230,000 the Name date last year, or an
Increase of about 100,000 barrel.. The
above stock embraced, as usual, the
amounts at the well,and Inwooden stor-
age tanks. the Walden( pipecomputes
and refiners, and that In iron tankage.;
The stock in the hands of redeem and
pipe companiesamounted to 14,900 bar-
rels and was located as follows At

TotienlVl,lolooo:onBUp apteM Cil hlaerr,ry2,Ran; ,at Pit-
-3,000:4

Boyd Farm, 2,000 and at OU City 1,500
barrels.

The total ehipmenta Ofcrudiesquivslest
of barrel of 45 gallons each, were 334,-
679. In thisamount is included, reduced
to its exude equivalent, a total shipment
of 31,800 barrels of refined. The amount
of refined oil shipped duringMarch was
larger than thatof February. The ship.
menu&by the Alleghenyriver weresnout
35,000 banlos of 46 gallons each. There
were heavy stdpinenta by this route im.
medistely after thefirst of April.

AFRICAN IL F. CONFERENCE.
Second Day's orace:dings—Death er

Malay inwsley—Deacous Engrafted

and PlliSta—Protest of a Minister—
Address on Church Extension.
The Conference re-assembled yester-

day morningat nine o'clock, Bishop J.
H. Brown presiding. The roll was called
and minutes approved.

Rey. W. H. Hunter spoke In favor of
censoring absent members, unless they
have good excuse for being absent.

Bishop Brown made an appropriate
address on the death of Bishop Kingsley,
referringIn feeling language tohis talents
and usefulness as a minister. and the
great Ices the world sustained In his
death.

Rev. D.E. Asb ryannounced the death

,k uhof Elder Lewis Li s member of the
Conference. A mmittee was appoint-
ed to prepare eta eral service.

The question as then, resumed
"Who are elected and ordain--ordained Deacon.
this yeart." Revs. Asbury, Halley,
Phillips and Halnaley were Announced
duly elected sad preparedfor ordination.
Chas. Jones, of Wylie Street Church,
was reoomniended for local descon's
orders. W. C.Went was elected to des.
eon's orders In the itinerantservice. Rev.
A, .T. Roswell was introduced by the
Bishopto the Conferenee. The Disolpli•
"Whataryueiwere then disclosed.

are the contingent expenses."
Reports from Churches.

Rev. W. H. Hunter protestedagainst
the injustice ofreceiving a salary of only
seven hundred dollars, while his church
reed an Income of between four and five
thousand dollars.oalf titifft ab ses.A.colirhin...BE ti7..Co dhrd inUrsCilm chmwase ..l :reqr k . na sstteraedrdto

Reports of churches at Meadville and
Uniontown were made, appobitm.mts
ermounced and conferencescij owned.

AIITYRNOOII BISSISION.
Conference assembled at one o'clock,

Bishop Brown presiding. After del.°.
',tonalexercises, the reception of retorts
from themilieus churches wasonatinued
Those heard from were Bellefonte,
Monongahela circuit, Bridgewater, and
Morgantown. Thereports were received
and Bled.

The question, "Who are Deacons?"
was again taken up, and theReverends
Adamsand Lee examined and passed.Bishop Brown then made a lengthy
address to the Conference on thesubjectof church extension'urging upon themthe importance for greater exenloas Inthis vital work. Riz address commandedcareful attention, and made a deep im-pression upon the hearers.

At its conclusion, the hour of adjourn.
rent having arrived, the session wasclosed with thebenediction by the
A. L.R. O. Stratibrd.

Ortrax Horna.—Tim andletwe at the
Opera Hone I. ensuing, notwithatand.
log the unfavorable weather, was • quite
le. Georgie Dickson, who was the
recipient ofa benellt, wryer appeared to
better winnings. This evening the
Queen of burlesque.Elise Bolt, lodated
by theexcellent comedian. Harry Wall,
will commence an engagement of live
nights.
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ALLEGHENYBIBLE SOCIETY. AROER THE PICTURES.PR BITER[ 11E8T1361.
The Annual Meting—Report of the Pres

Inept.
The Ltdlea Blb'e Society, of Allegheny

held theirarmpit meeting on Monday,
the 4th Inst., in the lecture room of Dr.
Swift'schurch. Rey. Gao. P. Hays read
the following report, which was adopted.

Forty years with—rtheir changeful
1100131311 have passed away, and 'Minn the
kind Providence of God our Society Is

Second Days, Proceedings et' the Cum.
berland Presbytery—Resolutions andReports—Smtlatks,
Pursuant to adjournment Presbyter!.

met Monday morningat eight ands half
o'clock.

Mist Annual Exhibitionat the Art Gal-
lery—Moe thaptay or Paintings—
VOnere 7o Male Away a Pleasant
flour.
The first annual exhibition at the Art

Gallery commenced yesterday. The at-

tendance throughout the day was not as
large as had been expected, brit this may

be accounted for by, the 'exceed-

ingly disagresabTe weather.. Any who

are interested In such matters are

aware of the fact that a clear

day, with a bright sunlight, adds im-
measurably -to the beauty and attrac.
floosies* of the exhibition. Few of these
would attend on inch a black, dark,
damp, dingy day as that with which we

were favored to commence the week of
theexhibtion. The attendance was-suf-
ficient to Indicate the growing interest
which Is becoming manifest In oar prao.

tied community in regard to these finer
and more elevating shades of life.

Too paintings which line the walls are

about .one-hundred and forty In
camber. Some of the first artiste in the
country are represented;-the great ma,

.lorityare first class, hut mong en many

It could hardly be expected that allwould
be perfect. The subjects are almost as
Tartrate Is the number of ,the picturea.
Large and small are arranged'with an
artistic nicety and discrimination which
brings out In relief the strong point' of
each. There are landscapes and par-

traits, mountain scenesand fruit places,
figura heads and deep forests, horses and
cattle, men, women and children,
flowers and sketcnea, beautiful scenes '
upon the sea and chore, scenes on land
and sea, trees and shrubbery and grass,
painting in oil. and water colors 'and
crayon sketches. Apicture toplease every
fancy and all tastes. Every school almost i
is represented, and the connoisseur

find delight in comparing their
points of excellence. Theo they whose

Iesthetic! taates haVe het been so highly
'cultivated cannotbutfeel a high enjoy-

, meat at the contemplation of some of
the pictures, which seem to look down
from the wailsand speak in irresistible
tones for themselves. To step aside for
a few momentsfrom the hard material
paths of every day business life into the
gallery, eeemi like suddenly discovering
in a barren land an enchanting glade,
clothed in the sunshine and verdure and
freshness ofspring. -

Messrs. Johns and !dotard have car-
ried out their designs well, and are
entitled to the highest praise for the
manner in which they have brought art
home to our people. Their enterprise
and toll should be rewarded in that ap.
predation which will give a new Impetus
to this art in our community. All
lovers of art, all who can appro.
date the beautiful; all who wish

to spend an hour -In refined enjoy-
ment and purest pleasure should call at
the Gallery, 231 Liberty street, and
examine this collection. The Gallery is
open from BA. st. to 10 v. It. At night,
by • powerful reflector and. brilliant
jets, it Is illuminated so bright as day,
so theist any time the exhibition can be
enjoyed and Its full beauty seen, Let
all. attend.

Opened with pnyer by the Moderator.
The first hair hour was occupied In

sustained and enabled to continue its
Roll being sailed all themembers were

found to be present. hilnntaa of probe-
ding meeting read and adopted.

On motion the report of the Committeeon Overtures was lald on the table.
work of distributing the word .of life
which is the revelation. or that true

ght which Bahtathoieri man that
colieth Into the world."

In looking at theput we are ready to
exclaim what bath God wrought! Mil•
lions of our race In this land who, a few

. .
On motion the standing rale of Pres•

bytery In relation to theappointment of
a Minister to fill the putnit of Commis•
stoner whileattending General Assembly
was rescinded. •

years ago were Ina measure denied the
Privilege of reading„ His word, are now
not only freed from bondage, but the
way opened for edUcatlon which will tit
them for reading thescriptures of truth.

And but recently, Christian hearts
have throbbed with emotions of delight
at the call of some of the wisest and beet
men of our country, men noted for their
talent as well as their purity, end their
call is "Let the word of God be the eat-
dard by whtch, emir caws shall be made, and
our nation governed." •

In forty years we should, and we have
taken some advanced steps. True the
enemy of mankind la-on . the alert.
Well does thatenemy know that when
the pure teachings of the Bible enter the
heart of man, he can no longer 'retain

The Committee.on .t3essional -Reports
and Statistics reported, from which.we
gather the following: Received during
the year on examination Intocommunion
of the church, two hundred andrive, and
by letter thirty.severn adult baptism,
128; Infante, 25; total membership iu
communion, 23,026. tkintilbuted for
benevolent purposes, $39,242.

Rev. J. H. Htuckenburg being present
on motion was invited to a seat as an
advisory member. . .

The Committee on Exanilnatlon then
made a report. In'whhat they reported
that the candldatee for Herniate bad made
very commendable Improvethente, and
recommended the llcenture ofT. B. lisle
at the close of divine service trithe even-

in .Report of the Committee on Overtures
was then taken from the table, and on
motion adopted.

The report of the Committee on the
State of Religion was then taken up and
ado .ted.

his dominion over him.
We regret to record that en effort,

instigated as we believe by ibis malevo.
lentsplrlt, has been made to dismiss the
Bible from our public institutions of
learning; let this be accomplished and
well may the friends of our common
morality tremble, for although men are
unwilling to acknowledge it, yet the
Bible and morale are Inseparably
linked together. •

Moat if not all of those who were
present at the organisation of this Society
have passedaway; they have ceased from
theirlabors; God has accepted of their
work. But lathers not new work for our
hands to perform; Is not the coming of
Chnst'e bleated kingdom nearer?
It may be that our eyes will
not behold it, yet we may help to,
prepare the way, and the Master may
say of each of us, "She bath done what
she could." Although our labors lbr
the pastyear have not been so encoessful
as we could ;have wished them to
be, Yet liberal hearts among us have
been desiliberal things. It was
proposedater second meeting=eti;toengage Bible readers , encou
the success of this gold work in 'New
York city, . where tnirty.five Bible.
women are daily employed, and also In
the city ofLondon, where there are two
hundred and fifty employed In like
manner. We have already commenced
our labors in thisform. andare especially
Impelled to its prosecution from a
knowledge of the painful fact that there
are many among us who live daily
neglecting to read God's word, the pre-

cious promises of which are so well
suited to • comfort and cheer theheart
einid the varied trials of.life. There are
hands whichhang down to be lifted up,
there are feeble knees to be sustained,
thereare mothers to whom e word may
be spoken in season, there are tender
little ones who may be taken by the
hand and led to the Sabbath Sehool, and
theirparents induced toattend the wor-
ship of God's house.. Thus a helping
hand may be given -to those who are
fainting ty the way, and some may be
saved who are ready co perish.

b
e

temporal, as well as the spiritual
wants of those who may -require
such help will be attended to, this
Society being In harmony with the Re.
lief Society of this city. Although our
Bible-woman's work has been in opera-
tion for a short time, fig we have related
by her some cheering Incidents, one of
an old man. a German,who had received
a tract from the tract distribution some.
time before, he had read the tract, and
had kept itwrapped In paper; now that
he was able toconverse with the Bible.
reader iu hieown language he opened
as heart to her, telling her his greatest
comfort was in reading this tract. On
her visiting hima second time she found
him on his knees engaged in prayer with
the American messenger lying open
before him. We are determined to go
on engaging other Bible-women, know.
togthat our generous Christian friends
will cheerfully reeyead to our call for
increased support, boping that this work
now commenced will beoollll3one of the
efficacionsAnfluences which will go on
steadily until every home in this land
shall be earactified to God by thereading
of his word and by-prayer.

Duringthis year we have made one
Life Director, one dozen of Bibles have
been donated to • Mission Sabbathfichool
on Troy Hill;one Teataillent withPsalms,

eight Bibles and one Testament have
been glveu .by tract distriburors and
others. Oar collections for the year
have been 1326. Bibles and Testaments
sold, 59,65.

A voteof thanks was returned by the
Society to Rev. J. McMillen, who presid-
ed, end Also to Rev, Geo. P. Hays for his
Impressive and eloquent annual sermon
preached in Rev. Dr. Clark's church, at
which we received the large collection of
WS 65. I

The following officers were elected for
the present year:

President—UM F. R. Brunot.
Vice Presiderd,Urs. Sands. .

SeerefarY--kira C.A.Andy.
Correfqxmding Secretary—Mrs. R. S.

Hays.
Treasurer—UM E. E. Swift.
Lihrarian—Mlas M. Herron.
Managers—Mrs. Sawyer. Mrs. Spratt,

Miss Herron, Mime Sproul, Miss Davis,
Mrs. Mmiui, miss Ellis, Mrs. Millar.
MissDuke/took, Situ Treacly, Mies U.
Beggs, Mies Porterfield, Was Whitten,
Mrs Cochrane, :Lnick, Mrs, Jam.
Icon, Miss Milligan, Mrs. T:! McFadden,
Mao Stebbins. bars. R. Millar. Miss
George, Mrs. De hillier, Mrs. Sproul',
Miss Carrie Gill, Mrs. A. Patterson.

• •
T• ereport of the Committee on Man-

uscript Sermon* wee read and adopted.
By resolution, which wee adopted,

Rev. E B. Muter wu *operated Per-
manent Chairman of the committee on
the State ofReligion, and Rev. J.Adams
permanent Chairman of Committee of
Statistics.

rreshYterY' thee took a mess until
seven o'clock r.

Kvzortmo szesiox
Presbytery met again at seveno'clock,

and proceeded to bushiest
Onmotion the several discourses read

by candidates were sustained as pareof
trial preparatory toSou:aura, and texts
assigned them from which to prepare
discourses, to be read at the mutt regular
meeting of Presbytery.

On motion of S. Monore the following
resolution and preamble was sdop:ed :

Whereas, Itis Important that the El-
dership of the Church should be sound
in doctrineas wellas practice, therefore,

Resolved, That when a Church Session
feels that it is Importnt to have the
number of members Increased, they are
competent, having charge of th e spiritual
*Mira of the congregation, to make
nominationsfor theaction for a vote of
the congregation.

Recess was then taken for divine ser-
vices,at the clogs of which J. B. Hale
was licensed to preach the Gospel.

Onmotion, reaoived, that it Is thesense
of this Presbyterythat there would be no
impropriety In Bros. Gordon and Sproul.
receiving the licensors from the faculty
of Andover -Seminary, Mass-, usually
given to its gradnatect.

On motion, the minutes wore read and
I approved.
! On motion, Presbytery adjourned with
! prayer and benediction, to meet At the

time and place recorded In minutes.

Coopers at ItSr•
a. couple of coopers appsired at

the office of Deputy Mayor. Mohois
yesterday. .They bear the respec-
tive titles, Charles M. Nicholls and
John Plumkett. They entered cross
suits against each other. Their disagree-
ment occurred In a copper shop on Wil-
low street, Seventeenth ward. Charles
Bays John commenced the. quarrel by
upsetting his dinnerbucket and scatter-

' ing_lhe contents promiscuously. That
formed.the basis for an assault and .bat-
tinysuit. Plunket states Nntiols flour-
ished a hammer in very close proximity
to his head and threatened to knock that
necessary tart of his person from his
shoulders. That clearly came Undsr"the
provisions of the surety of the peace
clause in the code. The defendants In
each instance were held for hearings.

CITY 111PituVIEILEITS.
Meeting of the Allegheny City-Property

Committee—Armory for the Zenon—
Ornamentation of City Mall nquare—
Addition to City Mali.
The Committee on City Property, of

Allegheny Councils, held • meeting last
evening, chairman George D. Riddle
presiding. Alter ordering warrants for
the nottal monthly bills,and trammeling
some routine business, the question of
providing an armory for the Heath
Zonavee was taken up and discomed.
The matter was before thecommittee at
• preceding meeting, but no definite
action taken. Alter consideration,It was
decided to report a resolution at the neat
meeting of Councils authorising the
committee to rent a suitable room far tho
pHIIXMO, the annualrental not toexceed

IZE=
A couple of young men 'attempted to

play a Joke yesterday. They saw a buggy
standing on the corner of Ohio and BIW-
A:Ile streets, Allegheny. Intotbatvehicle
they stepped and started off for a drive.
The owner just thenhailed them. They
oeutinued in their course for a square or
two, when, while attempting to turn a
corner, oneof them fell ont and brohs
his left leg above the ankle. The other
leg was also somewhat bruised. The
owner of the buggy thought their pun-
bailment sufficient and carried the matter
no further, after obtaining pcnwaslOn of
his property. The injured man was
taken home and le now under medical
treatment. He nays be won't try any
more practical Jokes. The last one wets
too practical.

Aresolution wax also passed instruct-
ing the Park Commissioners to plant
trees in the square round City Hall.
The Committee was -granted author-
ity to order this work some Urns In the
latter part of- 1869, but the season was
then toofar advanced. This Isa practical
atop toward the beautifying of a spot
which now to only ornamented by con.
sumptive wagons, mortar beds, old Iron,
and rtibbleb otthat character.

The matter or providing better aocom-
modatlone for the Cay Engineer and
Controller wee also considered., In this
case the Committee, decided to ask
Councils for power to authorise plans

and specifications to be prepared for an
addition to the city buildings at the
western aide for thesocommodatlon of
the Engineer and Controller. The bust.
nenwill be brought up at the meeting
of CouncUs Thursday night.

=

Allegheny has her share or rogues-
Some of them are ;,ratty bold. One of
their transaction■ occurred Saturdsy
night. Near midnightMr. Dimes Nose,.
roilturoer, was on by way home, when
on Sandusky street, =ear Boblawn, he
was.suddenly attacked, knocked down
and robbed of his pocketbook containing
nis week'.. wages. When he recovered
his senses, his assailant or alendlante, (he

' was taken so suddenly as tobe rinible to
tell who atuseDred him) had fled. Of
course there is no clue although the
pliesare trying t I workthe case up.

ntineaan Act—lii Allegheny rOIICIIIIM.
=

We have heard of an act, which, If true
as told us, was certainly very inhuman
and cruel. Yesterday two doge, not
knowing they were In a civilised coun-
try; commenced fightingonWaterstreet,
Allegheny city. Mr. N. P. Duffy,
woo keeps a :livery stable on
that street, in attempting to -Dart
them, was bitten In .the face by
one of the belligerents. Having fear
of hydrophobia, he sent word. to the
Mayor's °Moe to have the dog killed.
The Mayor detailed one of hie braves,
who Immediately proomided to thesoone
of action. The dog nobly faced the
music. The bold plicseman caught and
tied the dog, then measured off two
pear and shot at him eight timer, • each
time Windings wound. The dog would
raise on his hind legs, look hie
bold creditor In the face, and
moarn pitifully, as If to say, "for
God's lake, give me *chance," bet 'the
Layer couldn't see it, and when his
ammunition had run out he charged
on the poor brute, and knocked his
braille out witha club. About one hun-
dred persons witnessed the execution,
and say It was heart-sickening. We
think there are more dogs then are use.

Artisans, Deposit Bank.—This com-
paratively young Institution, at the cor-
ner of Wood street and Third avenue,
with ti m. H. Smith.Esq .for President,
J. F. Starkfor Cashier and a Board of
nine Directors, compriingseveral of our
moat prosperous and respectable busi-
ness men, has become a favorite recap.
teals for time deposits, on which It pays
interest. Its ample capital and prudent
management will make it moreand more
felt among us as a useful public institu-
tion. See its- card elsewhere In this
paper.lOBSE TESTIIO3I!

Hew Telegraphers Propose
Great Inventor

onortog a A Popular Drover—A PopularButcher.
—The lovers of beef and mutton that are
fat, tender and sweet, should call on
Conrad Broiling, at his stand, N0 .k96 to
the Diamond Marker.. Mr. Breilin:pur-chases most of his stock from the well
known drover, Jacob Needy, to hom
our butchers are often Indebted for the
finest cattle brought to this market.
Such drovers as Mr. Needy, and such
butchers as Mr. Broiling, deserve at the
hands of our citizens the enoouragement
of a ready and liberal patronage.

Yesterday stung our telegraphic dis-
patches we published a statement from
New York regarding the testimonial of
telegraphers about to be raised 'for Prof.

Morse, a movement started by Mr. A. B.
Hoover, of theWestern UnionTelegraph
°Moe:Allegheny. The latter gentleman
writes us to correct that erroneous mete.
meetas follows:

EDITORS Harms i In yesterday's
lame of your paper I noticed a telegraph-
ic item Inregard toa testimonial to Prof.
Morse, the Inventor of the telegraph. It
was calculated to leave a wrong impres.
mien on the minds of interested panics,
and I telegraphed at once to Mr. J. D.

, Reid, of New York, the Chairmanof the
I Morse Testimonial (Urns: tee, and be
desires me to make thefollowing °correct.
ion and statement, which you I will
oblige by publishing:

Is to proposed by the telegraph em-
ploys of the United States to present to
Prof. Morse, a testimonial of our regard
for him as "the father of telegraph,"
and •committee of one or more zue in.
bars froirsesch State bee been appointed

f to carry out the project. But the an.
nouncement that any money has been
collected is rather premature, as none
has been asked fro as yet. The news.
vary circulars are being printed now,
and will be aent to every employe of the
telegraph, and u there are severtho usandsofsuch,weexpect torealize
a handsome sum from the fraternity at
large.

Autograph books for the names of
all subecribers will be circulated, and
afterwards bound In one volume and
presented together with Outtestimonial,
while each subscriber will In return re.
alive a floe engraving of our venerable
friend. The nature of the gift will. of
coarse, depend nun the amount real-
ized,-but will probably be a medal, bust
or statue.

The item Isalso wrong in stating that
We have abandoned the project to make
It a national one, if by that is meant that
we will go outside of thefraternity. At
least such is not our intention at present.
We should all rejoice, however, If our
movement should be the • means of

to.Marti g a national testimonial in which
allcouldand would, no doubt,
join. It Is a remarkable fact thatnot

one 0 t of tenpersons know twit the in-
vader of the telegraph is still living,
and other

foreign nations haProfed with
each in bestowing on.Morse
the highest honors, thecitizens of his
own land have done but little toshow
their gratitude for the blessings he has
bestowed In the way of the telegraph.

We thank you, however, for your no.
tloe of the affair, and are sattafied iteau
done Insincerity, but we fear the Item
puton the eve of our sending out our
circulars, might, without theear:Lana.
lion, -cause confusion where we desire
harmony and concert of action.

1811112edri A.I3. Hooves.
...

tut, but when Mayor Callowwant@a dog
killed we hope he will detail an elloar
who hes some feeling and can shoot
straight.

Boys, quarrel.—Warner Powell made
Information before Deputy Mayor
Nichols yesterday, setting forth that his
.on, Augustus Powell, had been badly
beaten by Matthew Forsythe. Itseems
young Powell has incurred the dimples'.
are of a number of young roughs in the
Seventeenth ward who manifest their
feeling by whipping him whenever
opportunity offers. The father Is deter-
mined to stop the practice, hence the snit.
The accused washeld for a hearing.

Quilting Frame/In Law
One of the evidences of a neighborly

spirit is to lends pair of quiltingframes.
Quiltingframes are a great,deal like tan-

brallas—nobOdy's property. They are
.hardly aver at home with theoriginal
owner. Mrs. A. G. King, residing In
the Seventeenth ward, had a pair once,
she has'nt them now. She loaned them
-to a neighbor Mrs. Marshall, Mrs. Mar.
shall, she says neglected to returnthem;
in fact positively refused toreturn them
when called upon. Mrs. King tried
Peramultion; but Mro. Marshall waa'nt to
be Monodies, she alleges apd hence
she was under the painful nmity of
calling: the attention of ileum' Mayor
Nichols to Mrs. Marshall's conduct.
The iwagistrate called it larceny by
bailee and by the prompt action of one
of his police, armed with a warrant are.
cured Ste arrest ofthe offender who gave
bail fora hearing.

•Minister Called.—Rev. James 8. Dick-
erson, the able, eloquent and beloved
pastor of the First Baptist congregation
of thiscity, has received an urgent call
to accept the pulpit of the South Baptist
Church of Boston. It is possible and.
probable that the requisition will meet
with acceptance. Mr.D. has served his
present congregation In a faithful man.
nor, and hlsdeparture would cause much
regret to his flock, and to large circles of
friends and admirers.

Specie Payments Reamed.—The citi-
zensol Braddock* FieldBorough will bepleased to know their enterprising mer-
chant, Mr. H. Zimmerman, I. now and
will continue to pay gold and silver in
change for all kinds of goods bought at
his store. He hes a splendid stock of
spring goods which will be sold at specie
basic 6

Body Mound
Cori:cher Clawson held an Inquest yes.

terdelon thebody ofan unknown man,
found floating In the Allegheny river.
About one o'clock a man employed on
the tow boat "Three Light.," whichwas
lyingat thefoot of Seventh street, saw
the body floating down the river, and
procuringa skiff caught it and towed it
toshore. The body had evidently been
in thewater for a considerable length of
time, and was very much decomposed.
From appearances the man was about
thirty.tive years of age. The body was
clad in a dark colored over coat, and
black cost, pantsand vest of good gust.
Ity. .There was no, evidence elicited by
which the body could be identified. It
was removed to Devores, where it will
remain until thLimorning for identifies.
Coo. The jury returned a'verdiat of
"found drowned."

Yesterday Afternoonabout four o'clock
'a wagon loaded with snores broke down
on Ohio street, corner of Middle, Alle-
gheny. Itwas more than an hour before
theobstruction was removed. The run-
ning of theTroy Hill can was interferedwith considerably.

Robbery.—Saturday night the tabu=
More ofRobert Hall, Beaver avenue,
Sixth ward, Allegheny, was entered androbbed of goods to the amount of PO. A
defective Shutter gave the depredators
an easy entwines to the establishment.
No ohm.

New Market Howe
A meeting of. the .citizens of the

Twelfth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seven•
teenth and Eighteenth wards was held
on Friday evening lad at the office of
T. R. Sill & Boo,corner of Thirty
and Pennstrats, to take Into oonsidera•
thm the subject of a market house for
said wards., . •

Mr. Z. Wainwright wu called to the
chair and S. W. Reynolds appointed
Secretary.

On motion, the Chairman was directed
toappoint a committee of two from each
ward, of which heshall be chairman, to
select a site and to communicate with
Councils on the subject.
,Adjourned to meet at the call of the

Chairman.

MOW and Lot, 169 South Avenue, Al.
legbeny.—ThLs good property will, be
sold to morrow ( Wednesday)afternoon,
at two o'clock. See advertisement by
A. leggate, auctioneer. '

'a Farina forme a very agree.
able light nutritive fooda superior arti-
cle firpuddings and jellies, and ishighly
recommended by phy aidoos for imams
end children. Sold byaygrocers, T

Almost a CoanainkUOD
Last ever:dug about six,elock a slight

Ereoccurred inNeeley'eed store,
Federal street, Allegheny. The smoke
was first seen Issuing from a bincontain-
ing bran., Theemployes at Once rallied
withbuckets. and after a deal of excite-
ment and some . labor succeeded in

quenehi"the llamas. The cense ofthe
Ere-wasthen discovered. The upper
Partof the building is used as a dwelling
gada hot coal or spark had fallen down
theflue to the grMstory, settingErato the
soot there and communicating through
a hole in thechimney wall to the bran.
Thedamage Willsued.

It You want your hair dressed or
frizzled after the latest fashion • oom-
fortable shave, a /itaarlous alb or a
little skillfulcupping and leeching, any
or all,go toWilliamaon's popular saloon

190Federal street, Allegheny. T

'no Spring Stock el Henry G. Hale,
Merchant Tailor, at corner of Penn
avenue and Sixtb street, Is 'now large
and complete. Monsieur Bonpain con.
Mumto preside at thecutting' tf ,

•

The Independence steamer was need
Yesterday to pump the water out of the
secant lot, corner of Twentym(nth and
Penn street; Twelfth ward. The water
had beam, stagnant and was a general
asbject of complaint among the neigh-
cen,

Whoever Bela • Anyttank wants the
host, and this Is thereason Pier. Dinnods,
it 00. sell eopush onion ale.

BRIEF TJELEGRDIS
—Eleven emiran

landed at NewYorkhundredyesterdgay.ts wore

—The colored people of St. Louts cole.
brated theFifteenth Amendment yester-
day.

—T. A. Clarke. Sheriff of Limestone
county, Ark., has absconded with the
senate of the office.

—a. steamer Damned through Lake
Pepin Sunday night. and navigation, is
now open to St. Paul.

=The Prea[dentheld a Levee at Phila-
delphia yesterday, and left at noon for
Washington by special train.

—Rev. Theron Baldwin; Secretary of
the Western College Society, died In
Orange, New Jersey, Sunday, aged 69.

—The Fenian Congress assembled in
Chicago yesterday. .. bout one hundred
delegates are present. The meettugertre
private.

--Senator Revels occupied the plat-
form of Plymouth church, with Beecher,
on Sunday, at bcth. the morning and

evening service.
—Attorney General Hear denies the

truthof the rumor of hie intended resig-
nation, allirthinit that it is the fret he
bad heard about it.. .

—At La Salle, 111., Saturday night last,
Frank Glancy as ran over Oy a trainer
was on the Chicago and sack Island

lrOsid and killed
—Gen. Rust, formerly a member of

Congress from Arkansas, and during the
war a Confederate General, died on the
4th of congestive chills.

—ln the Massachusetts House of Rep-
resentatives yesterday, resolutions in eu-
logy of the late Anson Burlingame were
unanimously adopted by a rising vote.

—Lincoln House block, at Lincoln,
was burned yesterday morning,

withseveral buildings adjoining. Loss
about g20,000; no lostirance on buildings.

Blitveight printers, employed by,.
Mudge dc Sun, city printers of Boston,
quit work yesterday, owing to a dis-
agreement with the employers on the
scale of prices.

—Sunday demonstrated the fact that
the prohibitory liquor law in New York
was dead. The liquor chops were gen-
erallyopen, and the lager shops did a
thriving business:

—At Schenecteday, N. Y., yesterday,
two new three story buildings fell and

•were oompletely wrecked. Six coveted
men were in the buildings. One was
killed and three injured.

—The two Mayors of Richmond, Vs.,
Inconference yesterday, agreed tosubmit
their case, with the consent-of Chief
Justice Chase, to the Virginia Court of
Appeals, which meets today.

—At Racine, Wis., Monday morning.
Samuel Watson, who was convicted.
some two weeks since of themurder of.
Dirs. Hanley. was sentenced to the peni-
tentiary for life. He is over sixty years
of age.

—Four school boys at Sparland. 111.,
pounded a schoolmate named Ferguson
an severely that he died in a few hours.
The young murderers average about ten
yearn of age. Ferguson had Informed
the teacher of some of their misdemean-
ors:
• --Governer Alcorn, of kllasisailMt, sent
a message to theLegielatute in reference
to public schools. He recommends
separate schools for white and colored
children, and the establinhment of a
normal school for the education of col-
ored teachers.

—A collision occurred Monday morn-
ingat St. Johnsville,on the New York
CentralRailroad.. The fireman of one of
thetrains, named' Sanborn, of Fichenec.
tc-day, was killed. •Engineer Isaac De-
°ler& and a brakeman named Lechell,
were Injured: •

—The National Banks of Chicago have
employed counsel and will content the

1 weesammits of their gook for State and
county taxes, on the ground that they

are unequal and excessive, being more
than three times 'as large as other per.

• aortal property. '
—Extensive Preparations are being

made in Boston for the celebration of the
, adoption of the fifteenth amendment, on

' the 14th init. The programmeincludes
• military and civic procession and ad-
dresses by Wendell Phillips and Wm.
Lloyd Garrison. in Fennell Hall. '

__GeneralHoward is preparing to give
the House Committee, tewhich Fernando
Wood'. charge' against himwere referrer',
opportunity for a complete Investigation.
Nisfriends pronounce the charges wholly
unfounded. Howard and Wood both
appeared before the Committee on Fri-
day. •

—The Board of Councilmenof Cincin-
nati met yesterday for the first time un-
der the new aidermanic law, and orga-
nized oy theelection of A. T. Gosharnas
Preaident on the fourth ballet. James
W. Fitzgerald and Thornasi-S. Smith
were also candidate., but the former
withdrew alter the third ballot. The
Beard of 'Aldermen will organize en
Wednesday.

—From information received, it is very
doubtfol if the steamship Venezuelan
ever reaches port. It willbe remembered
that she lost her stern post and rudder,
and had a hole stove in her stern on the
15th of March, about six hundred miles
southward of the Azores. It -lost, the
cause le attributed to damages received
whilecrossing thebar at Liverpool.

NEW BRIO 30
A Slight Fire at Beaver .Ila—Railroad

Repair Shope Removed to Enon.
=I

Nrw BRIGETO2I. April 1L
On Friday night lard, a tire broke out

In a frame building which stood about
two rods from- the Beaver Falls cutlery
wOrks, and was used In manufacturing
steel springs. Itburned to the ground.
Itis supposed to have been the work of
Incendiaries. The watchman in the cot.
lacy feared to go out to give the alarm;
lent it shottid be fired, and thus share the
fate of the spring shop.

A. house near by was entered and
robbed during the excitement. Other
attempts were foiled by the inmates.

The cutlery has not done mach for
some time; but it I s thoughtwill start up
vigorously again very soon. Business in
general is reviving, both in Beaver Falls,
and New Brighton. 1

trkiiThe railroad repair silo have been
removed from New Brigh n to Boon
Valley. It seems a strange ova; but so
it is. About one dozen fa Ilse went
withit. The new Depotat N ' Brighton

.is not yet occupied, though A ished sev-
eral months ago. c.

=I

The Mee Divert° Solt for fraud In
age. ta causing `Rat excitement to Beaton. It
•-ould warn fauns. men sot to marry laUM..
Him Is but =. hie bride37. He swears that she
made him Um' re she was but his own age. hy
using MagnoliaBalm upon her face. neck and
baud.. roar youth. Ife orohably found ben
Mho. weren'tquiteno soitend nre.ty. thtibe
listen to be Indictedf We know ofrunny ttual-
lay cue.. Thl. Balm glee. a molt wunderfel
pearly nod eataral complexion. to which we
don•t object.. Welike pretty women. To hash
the picture,they should use Lyon's Xathalron
uponthe hair. With p arly ebbs. roar cheek.
and Bon, luxurlenttram., they become lese•
eietittie. . .

UNDERTAKERS

JOSEPIII METER a SON.
ITICIYEXITLACEIT.fti,
I=ll

C.r.a.g... z.r Vunarals Irmalobed

decdCOITUS sad all Funeral Plrahhateat at re.

arrANSION WEER SEMI-

CHRIST CHURCH; ALLEGHENY.
IiCONDAY EVENING, I,ti o'clock. Sotßot—-

"The Fig Tree Cursed and the Temple

TUESDAY EVENING, TS o'clock. "Christ's

act Volt tothiTemple."
WZDNISDAY EX2Nllefl. 'TM o'clock,

"Ch, let's Retirement atRethany.•'
THURSDAY EVE/11N% Tle o'clock, "The

Supper Tantatord. and the Holy Communion
Admint.terrd...

GOOD TRIDAY, logA. 11.. "The Passlon."
71d r. • TheThief on the Croat no /Rum..

%loner Late Repentance."
BATURDAY,IO3 A. X.."Christ to theGI

sod the Meolltatlons of the.4lous Woene- ••

Beata Dee. '

opines REV. B. I.ItROC.:

JOHN M. COOPER & CO.
Bell and Brass Founders,

RUNE, LOCOINTITE t.EOLLIHO IDII
BRASSES

Made Promptty to Order.

IMAM'S METAL
Made andKept on-ILutd;

rroprissers of

LECoopeeslmprovedßalanceinied
STEAM PUMP.

Me, 882 PENN STREET.
r amt;b cor.l7th liann"lBtrods,

rITIMENUILOS.

THE PITTSBURGH

VINEGAR
WORKS.

BALLOU & ADAMS,
167, 168; 169 and 170

SECOND 'AVENUE •
Are now prepared to toretell VINXO/41 Win
LOWBST MAUS= ktI.SES. Attention U nan
tionlarly called to oar

E_V_ltik WINE VINEGAR,
ri7Z3r

AUCTION SALES

KEYSTONE GLASSWORKS
=l=

Five Valuable Building Lots
•

ADJOINING. MOU LDS. TOO LS, MATERI-
ALS AND 'STOCK OF MANUIACYMIED
GLASS._

ON SATURDAY. April 513 d. 1870,

At3o'clock F.M. Will be sold on the Prenitises.
corner ofJosephine and Meadow streets, Earl
Birmingham. by orderef It. It. NEOLEY.Trus.
tee. that ValuableMao Factory knos use "THE
KEY:aiI:4E GLASS WORKS."comprising the
Gala Factory RulldlnRs and a Lease of It. too
to August let next. atan annual r. ntof0130,
ptyabie semi-annually with the prirliegsofour-
amongat $4OlOstor beorethe •xpirat Sou of
said leas'. psrabie

0 f
41,000 clown and 53.200 In

nee years wlth Interest payable !Isw-Annimlly
Toe(intends thinIBS rert along.trsosehl e
Greet. and 1-90 f<et in depth Meapdow

. .• . • •
steret to a 'AU feet alley

&TAO. In f.t, abet,. the um ValuebleAdjoin..
leg Lotseach MO feet fro , t on domphine Street.
and MO lett deeptoa AU feet wine aley.

Ai.oO all the Moulds, Tools, Material. BUsex
In trade. ac comprlstug slot ofmanufscossed
Olaueue.

Tete IS A very desirable opportunityfor those
wishing to gage In the Olase Manufactu lexmiSnus. the locationlocation being one of the besta.

e neighborhood ofP-Cabargh for muttfactut'
ring pa/poem.TERMS OF SALE.

F r Use Emil nettle one-third Cub. onetthird
In one year. anti remainder in two year..with in.
orett tin tleferted payments payableannually,
to be tecured by Bondsod Mortgage, with spe-
cial clauses for prompt payments.

Tim other probe. ty. Terms Cash, orapproved
endersed'paper at3U and CIO days.

A. McILWAINE, Auctioneer.,

HOUSE AND LOT

69 South Avenue, Allegheny-

On WEDNESDAY, Audi I7th, at, ff o'clock

will be offered atAuction, on the premises. No

109 Southavenue. Tint ward, Allest ear. Th.

Lot Is 28 by 149 feet to is2o (sessile), TO

House Is two and • belt literate, p.....dfront.

eleven room., marble mantl“ le double parlor,

Boatoti range In kitchen. hot and cold water.

gas. bsiit and goodcellar. Fine river view, aloe

front yard Inthrobs, and the ptepertygeneral'Y

ItIn goodorder and desirable. As the owner Is

rig west., Immedt.teponesalon

are Invited to csszolr.e. Terms at sale.
MEM=

tgrNEW: OPERA. HODEIE.,
EngagementitArenights and one nattute •tthelhtle Burlesque Queen. •

ELISE BOLT,
===l2!

HARRY WALL.
TtrysnAy EVENING, April Ml' h. ISTO.I.llrry NVall'a adaptation from 11. J. Bra 1..burlesque on same. irntitled.

LUCRETIA BORGIA. M. D
On. LA lis..2oDE DoeTasse.

Locretlxcommence ChoRat,
To commence olanthenethe •o_me?'

DAY AFTER TILE WD',INC° %b.
lED

Lilco lioßldattoce on naturday.
L

ra,-'Neir OPEN.

THE ART GALLERY,
Withn floe collectlon of ralotteee, the prod.,
tlonefkateticen sad Foreign .

No. 231 LIBERTY BTBEET.

Oppoette.o4 headof Wooa erred.

Open from 9 A. M. to:10 P. M
ADMISSION EMEI:I=

114813,RA.N

F~~P~RE.
MUTUAL LIFE ARV"' CO.

Of New :YorT
--

189 BROADWAY, NEWYORK.
PitiNCIPAL •P.ATT An:

OrdiFnary nbole Llie itIitiOLUTILT
NiOr-ORFDITsBLE Own • syment of Ant
annual Premium.

Spec al I nenraces NON-PORVIITABLE after
two Annualpayments. Allpotßies •NCONTEPT.
ABLEfor usual mlaer„.and ABrOLUTELY IN-
CONTESTABLE after two annual premium&
Allrestrictions uponTEAT ItLande.r.,tuaric
',modand no person required. No ACC, •

LAveTION OF INTER/LSI on I ...as or De-
•pared Premiums, and NO INCREASE ofanew,

Sett s. DlTitienn•onpaymentsVISV)F?E:grlrr. '"Alr'nlsouponoeutult-
As.rx.r. r STERRPT plan. NO NIA!: istaantilred
on LOAN. -ant there Is NO ACCUMULATION
Of INTEREST, charged upon the same. -Poll-
cies become SELP.dUsTAINING In about six-
teen year& and thereafter yield an Income ie.
thePolicy holder. Liteterm and endowment
PoiSeles &released:also. IBlBre.tP.""
des and annoltlen.

COMMENCEMENT BOBINEMI of Ma Com-
panyOm. In one year to Apo! Int. 19107. AO.
BETeI. $300.000; Pellet., (told.. 3.1100:
amount Ineurrd..T.6ll.lk9eo; am* nt Of. pr,•

me.waaadve •geuls wanted everTtrhere
Western Penns.

WM. A. FULLER, Mangrer.
.Plus,Tß Fourth Are..Pittsburgh. a.

TEE IRON CITY
lUTIJAI LW DiSURANCI ce.

Of Pennsylvania.
Office, 15Fedeval St., Allegheny City

DIREICTORMt
Hon.JAR= 1.. ISILAILaIt,
Bet. J. B. CLAIM D. D..
Capt. B. nonnrsuk.
Bev. A. K. BELL, _D.
Bet. B. B. lizemiT,
JACOBBAND, Cashier Allegheny Vast CO.

BUBB, Beal InateAgent.
BIKON DECAL Bayer atAnent...ll
C. W.BENNY.

aver at

B. BELL. Attorney-at-Latt,

D. pA.TTB.B.BoN, LumberMerobiat.
D. EIWOOXIL insurance Agent.

Capt. ROBT. gIOBINIIOII6Preafdleat.
CLAJl.K.B.oarrialelealle

JACOB RUSH. Secretary,
C.R. BURY. Thasares.

M. W. WHIMIllinicar.. _
DANIEL. WOOER. WI Axed.

00NR111910RED ,A0111475 TOR TWA
John R. Doaldson, Allenksny, Pa.
W.W.Hair. Rochester, Pa. •

Be.. James Holllndsbead, Beaver, Pa.
P. H. Comoln, Itelleesport,Pa.

tirteH. Johnson. Illatnmata, Pa.
ttayer, Johnstown. Pa.

Company strictly mutual. Allnrollts sIecIMMI
to polleyholders by dlvtdend returned anndnlly
from theundof tbeantpar. Allpolicies000-
torteltlni. lala

VrALITABLE BANK STOCKS.—
v c111.113181A OIL Co.. BALL & CO..

&CAPER AND 31.• W KB.
...TIIIUeNROIAaT uSVe E mINFO.oA.3,olf lI Con3ml7er Nci oalll.3 lo.
Rooms, 100 Soutane otreet,

35 Shares Pant uf Vlttabufab.
•• S.eon4 National Book;

IN .• 31. & 11•
AS `• Peopl.:•• do.;
45- • • Columb.aMI Co.;

AS E. Ball & . Hesper CantonrMalaullClUtillirCU. of . O.
• .11 A. IacILWAINS. Auatlnneer.

CASH • I. . •
• .

• INSURANCE COMPANY.
VIIIIILAWS BUILDING.

so. MS Mink Avaus.. 111/00•41 Jim,
. . primututea. PA.

CapitalAllValidity.
. DIXXCIONS.

N.J. Higley, 'Jobs 11e7d. I 01 ,10,11, ......T.'
Dann Ws/lace, S. H Human. A. Gesstheri,
Jake Hll4 . . Ill*Clerkas. Jan. Y. Bailey.
Thaw sleuth. Jno.S. Wllloek.

lIOB=T H. KING. Peet'
JNO. T. JENNINGS, VI
JOB. T. JOHNSTON, Be,
OW. E. 44 GRACE. Gen

Imam on 'Arend Toms
and Marine P'

SPBING. SAIIiES, ...

WALL PAPERS

NEW WALL PIPER
ri71;(6)./.15•1e04_1er,0):174

I. ;zip .-0,-, icaPakvevii, Mil

GRAY & LOGAN
Have named ham TIPTE4 AVE2FII7Z,

47 Sixth Street.

SAMUEL GRAY,
Merchant Tailor,

returned business, It now recelrtag at
No. 89 FIFTH AVENUE. &Met of entree

NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
far Urn'.wean ConsistingofCloths. Cimainerrs
endVmtlnen end all teenew.gt styles ofbooed,
end English Cost no. "shish he. Is prepared to
mate up to order Inthe most fashionableidyls.
Cent! emen desiringtheirClothingmade toorder
ran rely on Mori 00 them made to theirentiresat.

bo th regards style andsplailtg.

SAMUEL GRAY.
ittlttivar 89 nrra AVENUE.

SPRING AND 'SUMMER STYLES!
1870.

J. C. iVreßa.soN. . C.L. )11:MLANeallili.

MTHERSON & MUHLANBRIN6A
Merchant Tailors, No 10 81.1TH ISTBE.T.
(late ht. Cialr.)wWe hare ireoelved • Isere 1.4
well selectedMock of toe?Mat and most Whirr,.
awe Garda toear line. • great poruonof yolkla

irown importattax.f:u ellokeonnoent oftor abilliy tortve perfect
sattsfaet on. we respectfully solfdt from you's
early examination of our stock of lineCloths.
Caaslmees. Vr Lnr. de.‘

XeritSiteiON • IftIFLANBRING.
mall hO. 100100 street.

NEsv brzusti GOODS.
Iplatunduew ■touof

I.7.LOTRA GAISSIIIEBES, so,
Jut tCLCII,IIby LUGNST MIZTIII3I.
EMIM!!I2I22:irEC=I

WINES, LIQUORS, &O.
WAGNER'S FRENCII COLORING,

The very Best In the United Mtn.
YLNUYACTUBID BY '

• !WILLIAM 'WAGNER
881 .rortfi/E(eventh etreet,

lieterencnr—All Ma lending bosses In Phlls-
elpw.. Ja4mlll,lllo

SCHM/DT & FRIDAY,
_ 610111S/C2X 97

WINES, BRANDIRS, 816, IC.,
ATIOLZUAIIX Da&LISII .

PURE RYE Mann%
409 PENIS STREET.

Have Removed to
NOB. sB4'AND 111111 PENN,

Car. /aeventh St.. (formerly Canal.)

JOSEPH& FINCH & CO"
■es. UM 777.177,7n. 1118sal7"

=TT ing[l:ll., 112111613/071,

Come Didined Pere Rye Rihkey.
dais. tat INUIZIEISIed LI.

WOKS. HUM ammo
OTT= Or Tim ,lit'itala or ALLIOUINT CO..

rmiattogolt, Apnl Lt. 1110.

Trir Pos‘IIANCE OF THE 21st
of on £4111111.1t0 Allegbfanymss-

tl, approYed the Ist day ofMay, 11161, sad of
lb saLotictment 0. odd metros, &ponied the
110t1daY of Mar ch. 1666. 1 do harsh./ dr16.01
tree that Um pcbateilor thesrreralllasdh
Deroodha and Tawaelip, "Zito Open. alit IVW
beprepared toreceive the

County, State, Poor, Work House and
Improvement Taxes for 1870,

On andafter the Ist day of MAT, INTO:
OW laze. ono ty, nth,atthis ogee astir the Ist

dal Of konust elith a dedeerlosof/Mg PTA
Mil'. for oromot ualme.stonapenin, PollU

wbole amountof their unna;
Thus will be no densetion armee *urine UM

MOSSY orAnglat. There WV •

rati amiri:azonlo
Tinetalltertas .es istalade. arri . palimaox

rii

.111:MIMIT .UMW of 11GghOOTCo.

N0.107 MarketSt, near sth Avenue.
We now offer to thepublic,a stock ofPAPIR

BANGIROS nnsumassed la the Westfor variety
and besot, of Mks. embracing allthe Novelties
la FRESCO, MOSAIC, PERSIAN and GRECIAN

DEMONS In plainand brightcolor.. for
Dialog Rooms. de. Also. WOOD and MARBLE
DECORATIONS, TINTE') and GILT PARUM

with an almost oodless variety ol
CHEAP SATIN PAPEbIi. WRITEand BROWN.
BLANKS for Chambers, de. All of which we
prone.. to sell al low as the lowest In themarket.
Calland see, at

No. 107 Market St.,near sthAvenue
JOS. R. HUMES k IMO

MEM

WALL PAPEUS.
SPRING, 1870.

PRICES REDUCED
40 INCURS wideGala at 15c. seeroil. - •
GILT—aareal. variety at 50c. per roll.
GLAZED—aII kinds at 95c tarroll.
Ei.EGAAT French and AmericanPaperHang

logs. Out apec.tled !rt... superior to any 11.1.
sonment In thecountry. /or sale at

W. P. MARSHALL'S
New Wholesale and Retail Store,

191 Liberty Streei.
Mkt PITTSBURGH.

REMOVALS

REMOVAL. •
The Monongahela Insurance Company
Has removed from No. 98 Water 'droolto N. Z.
owner ot Wood went. and Fourthayennatono-
ond door). entranceon !northsat nor.

ape:v6l .7,, UM H. CLtNRY. reeretarv.

DR. SPIIECHER,
NIEDICAL ELECTRICIAN

retriored to 115 T PENNBTREBT.
N. B.—The poor unable to par for treatesen

fre received at the sake between Sand 9 A.
or graturous treatment.

REMOVAL.
DR. I. U. WILLARD,

finremoved tam oEce and. made.* to th

ner of OHIO and BEAVER BERECTE.
lIIMED

REMOVAL.DB. J. 0. OVOORMIOII
Has removed his otnee and residence to VIZ

=I

OFFICIAL.

PROPOSALS WILL BE BE.
CEIVILD ins OMee or the Water Werke;

wlyd .ten ofmarket House up tillKAY 4...
A. I). 1870 tofurnish 71111E'PLIOt•ne NTOP
COCKS tilttrie or,Aorli,A. D. 1871,
patterns that are now In tie.

itt4 4013. 17.7.17C11.

MRS. S. C.ROB
No. 91 Federal St., Allegheny,

Rettig determtued not tellarry oveebol Wbote
Go.. noilitivolv , below lout. tOt
next 30dol..

Botag,.
7{1V11:3r 118:1"118211A%=,73,

LINEN COLLARY AND curve. •
PAYER CVL LAWS AND .Cl 7 ring,

KID ULOECORSZVTE,
LADIES' HOBE,

DBILDNEN.I3 HOSE.
WAINSY LACE ILD6INGE

IJH rzmottirr.AE,
LADIES' •PttONS.

New style MOHAIR SWITCHES
• and CHIhNONS,

HAIR ESTEE,
• E.E.. ac

Al persons wishing bargatas,plena call be-

tno2Soarthaalsi atNu. 91 IEUILLI.BTREZT.
frrniut

pROPOSALO FOR
SOLDIERS' XONUDENT

Propels]. for the ereetion of the tilled/ml7
Connly Beadier,' Monument (to be erected on
l"d”r7 HII4 5100..74 will be received at
the ofece of the undersignwi. No. 60 Oran(

street, (where the plane. speeteestions arid epee-
Imes, of stone can be sten) up to MAT
1510. She costive% to beawarded tothe lowest
and beetbidder.

A. L. rsLaSON.
Ctuanyys ofSolidly( Committee,

Joe. orsarcza.,Ths. Luass.i.

PINNIX STEAMBREW [ I Y,
• SPENCER, WHAT & CO.,
Managers gusd Brewersor 4k,

PORTER I.NO BROWN STOUT.
irrazuzion. rA. •

110111rXr MIX/1101. Maasiger.
De4stla

(NAIL NAIL ILEGS.-1281 now
taa,Mt ImoKa.= Maltz


